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Proviso.

Limitation.

(his or her wearing apparel, bedding for him and his or her family,

and tools necessary' for his or her trade or occupation, only excepted),

for the satisfaction of the debt, in such sort and manner as might have
been done in case such prisoner had never been taken in execution

;

and the charge, if any there be, that the creditor has been at for such

prisoner's weekly support as aforesaid (upon oath being first made
thereto before the clerk of the court out of which the execution issues,

who is hereby impowered to administer the same), shall be added
thereto ; and if any debtor shall be aggrieved at any such additional

charge, the creditor shall forfeit and pay to the debtor fourfold the

sum unjustly charged and levied upon him for such support, to be
recovered in any court proper for the trial thereof.

Provided^ nevertheless^—
And it is hereby declared,

[Sect. 5.] That such prisoner as aforesaid shall only be discharged

from the execution or executions whereon such process, as is before

mentioned, has been had, and not from any other whereon he or she

may be committed, until the oath and directions before [pr][d] escribed

be taken and attended ; nor shall any person who, after receiving the

benefit of this act, shall be again committed upon any new execution

as aforesaid, receive any further advantage by this act; nor shall this

act be construed to extend to any person in custody' for any fine im-

posed on him or her.

[Sect. 6.] This act shall continue and be in force from the twen-

tieth day of October instant, until the fii'st da}^ of April, which will be

in the yesiv of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and sixty-three.

[^Passed October 20.

CHAPTER 13.

AN ACT FOR REVIVING SUNDRY LAWS THAT ARE EXPIRED.

Revival of
sundry laws.

Small-pox.
1742-43, chap.
17.

Commissioners.
1745-46, chap.
16.

Views by juries.

1746-47, chap. 6.

Drains.
1753-54, chap.
43.

Petitions for
licenses.

175&-56, chap.
39.

Vagabonds.
1755-56, chap.
43.

Continued to
the first of
April, 1763.

Whereas the several acts hereinafter mentioned, which are now ex-

pired, have been found useful and beneficial ; namely, one act made in

the sixteenth year of his present majesty '« reign, intitled " An Act to

prevent the spreading of the small-pox and other infectious sickness,

and to prevent the concealing the same ; '

' one act made in the eigh-

teenth year of said reign, intitled " An Act in addition to the act in-

titled 'An Act for appointing commissioners of sewers;'" one act

made in the twentieth year of said reign, intitled " An Act relating to

views, by a juiy in civil actions ;
" one act made in the twent3'-seventh

3' ear of said reign, intitled "An Act in addition to the act made and
passed in the eighth year of the reign of her late majesty Queen Anne,
intitled ' An Act for regulating of drains, or common shores ;

'
" two

acts made in the twenty-ninth year of said reign, one intitled " An Act
for preventing petitions to the general court, relating to licences for re-

tailing strong drink, and keeping houses of publick entertainment;"
and the other intitled '

' An Act in addition to the several acts and
laws of this province, now in force, respecting poor and idle, disorderly

and vagrant, persons,"

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Governour, Council and House of Repre-
sentatives,

That the before-mentioned acts, with all and every article, clause,

matter, and thing, therein resiDcctivel}' contained, be and hereby are

revived, and shall be in force from the twenty-fifth day of October, in-

stant, and until the first day of April, one thousand seven hundred
and sixty-three, and no longer. [Passed October 20.


